MEDICAL CLINICS FOR THE UNINSURED

Amelia, Brunswick, Buckingham, Charlotte, Cumberland, Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Nottoway, Prince Edwards

- Dental Clinic
- Medication Assistance
Southside Community Health Center - Alberta
Location: 8380 Boydton Plank Rd, Alberta, VA
Contact Phone: 434-949-7211
Website: www.cvhsinc.org
Services: Permanent Clinic. This is a health care center funded by the federal government. This means even if you have no insurance you can be covered. The center is also income based for those making an income.
Remarks: Year round and sliding scale

Mannboro Medical Center – Amelia Court House
Location: 8631 Namozine Road, Amelia Court House, VA
Contact Phone: 804-567-4333
Website: www.sdhsinc.com
Services: This is a health care center funded by the federal government. This means even if you have no insurance you can be covered. The center is also income based for those making an income.
Remarks: Community Health, Permanent Clinic, Year-Round, Full-Time (open 40 hours per week)

Amelia Healthcare Center
Location: 8920 Ottoburn Road, Amelia Court House, VA
Contact Phone: 804-561-5150
Website: www.sdhsinc.com
Services: Care available at Southern Dominion Health System, Inc. includes infant and child care, adolescent medicine, primary gynecology, adult primary care, geriatrics, preventive health care, counseling and behavior services, and minor surgery.
Remarks: Community Health, Rural Area, Permanent Clinic, Year-Round, Full-Time (open 40 hours per week)

Bon Secours Blackstone Family Practice Center
Location: 213 N. Main Street, Blackstone, VA
Contact Phone: 434-292-7261
Website: www.bonsecours.com
Services: Providing health care services to residents of Nottoway and surrounding counties
Remarks: Year round service and sliding scale

Piedmont Access to Health Services - Boydton
Location: 380 Washington St., Boydton
Contact Phone: 434-738-6420
Services: Sliding Scale
Centra Medical Group - Burkeville
Location: 412 Namozine St., Burkeville, VA
Contact Phone: 434-767-5511
Website: www.centrasouthside.com
Services: Providing health care services to residents of Nottoway and surrounding counties.
Remarks: Year round services and sliding scale

Charlotte Primary Care
Location: 165 Legrande Ave., Charlotte Court House, VA
Contact Phone: 434-542-5560
Services: Family Practice, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, HIV/AIDS Case Management, Immunizations, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Mammography, Laboratory Services, X-Ray Services
Remarks: Community Health, Rural Area, Permanent Clinic, Year-Round, Full-Time (open 44 hours per week)

Health Center For Women & Families
Location: 833 Buffalo St., Ste 200, Farmville, VA - 23901-1111
Contact Phone: 434-392-8177
Website: www.cvhsinc.org
Services: Family Practice, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, HIV/AIDS Case Management, Immunizations,
Remarks: Community Health, Rural Area, Permanent Clinic, Year-Round, Full-Time (open 40 hours per week)

Heart of Virginia Free Clinic
Location: 201 N. Main St., Farmville, VA - 23901
Contact Phone: 434-315-5701
Facebook: heartofvirginiafreeclinic
Services: Free Medical Clinic for eligible residence
Remarks: Must have an appointment

Prince Edward County Health Department
Location: 111 N South St Ground Floor, Farmville, VA - 23901
Contact Phone: 434-392-8187
Website: www.vdh.virginia.gov
Services: Family planning and STD on a sliding scale

Crossroads of Farmville
Location: 214 Bush River Dr., Farmville, VA - 23901
Contact Phone: 434-392-3187
Services: Sliding scale – Mental health and substance abuse issues
Ken Care – Kenbridge
Location: 119 7th Ave., Kenbridge, VA
Contact Phone: 434-676-9355
Website: www.sdhsinc.com
Services: Permanent Clinic. This is a health care center funded by the federal government.
Remarks: Year round services and sliding scale

Central Virginia Community HEA – New Canton
Location: 25892 N. James Madison HWY, New Canton, VA
Contact Phone: 434-581-3271
Website: www.cvhsinc.org
Services: Permanent Clinic. This is a health care center funded by the federal government. This means even if you have no insurance you can be covered. The center is also income based for those making an income. This health center can cover services such as checkups, treatment, pregnancy care (where applicable), immunizations and child care (where applicable), prescription medicine and mental and substance abuse where applicable.
Remarks: Year round services and sliding scale

Nottoway County Public Health Department
Location: 207 West Courthouse Rd., Nottoway, VA
Contact Phone: 434-645-7595
Website: www.nottoway.org/health
Services: Providing WIC, family planning, immunization, etc. to the residents of Mecklenburg County
Remarks: Year round services and sliding scale

Community Memorial Health Center
Location: 125 Buena Vista Circle, South Hill, VA
Contact Phone: 434-447-3151
Website: www.cmh-sh.org
Services: A community-owned, non-profit hospital providing health services to residents Mecklenburg counties.
Remarks: Year round services and sliding scale

South Hill Internal Medicine- Critical Care
Location: 412 Durant St., South Hill, VA
Contact Phone: 434-447-2898
Services: General Medical
Remarks: Sliding Scale - open Mon, Tues, Thurs & Fri 8:30-5 p/ Wed 8:30-12p
Lunenburg County Community Health Center, Inc.  
**Location:** 1508 K-V Rd., Victoria, VA  
**Contact Phone:** **434-696-2165**  
**Website:** [www.sdhsinc.com](http://www.sdhsinc.com)  
**Services:** Permanent Clinic funded by the Federal Government.  
**Remarks:** Sliding Scale – Year round services

SDHS Family Dentistry/Counseling & Behavioral Services  
**Location:** 1685 K-V Rd., Victoria, VA  
**Contact Phone:** **434-696-2165/434-696-4180**  
**Website:** [www.sdhsinc.com](http://www.sdhsinc.com)  
**Services:** Permanent Clinic funded by the Federal Government.  
**Remarks:** Sliding Scale – Year round services
Department of Behavioral Health
1220 Bank Street
Richmond, VA 23219
(800)-451-5544
services for adults and children who have or are at risk for mental illness or substance abuse

Richmond VA Medical Center
1201 Broad Rock Road
Richmond, VA 23240
(804) 675-5000
Crisis Line for Veterans 1-800-273-8255

Hampton VA Medical Center
100 Emancipation Drive
Hampton, VA 23667
(757) 722-9961

Salem VA Medical Center
1970 Roanoke Blvd
Salem, VA 24153
(540) 982-2463/1-888-982-2463

UVA Hospital
Financial Assistance Program
PO Box 800750
Charlottesville, VA 22908
Email: financialassistance@virginia.edu
(866)-520-9659

VCU/MCV Hospital
Indigent Care Program
1250 East Marshall Street
Richmond, VA
(804)-828-0966
Sliding Scale for patients under 200% poverty and you must have your own transportation.

Website:  www.vlas.org
Toll-free Lawline Number: 866-534-5243